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3. That it was not necessary to give the estimates on which the sums Moved by Mr. Dewitt, seconded by Mr. Boughner, ResolVd,
required were based ; there being a difference in this respect between That this Council declines to pay the demand of $286. 74, of thethe Grammar School and Common School Act. Port Rowan High School Trustees, believin it to be illegal4. That the purposes for which the money was stated to be required .
viz., "For expenses of conducting Iligh School," and " current In this Tern M. C. Canerou, Q.C., showed cause. The pro-
expenses of High School," fell within the meaning of the words ceedings are altogether wrong. The affidavit upon which the

maintenance and school accommodation," used in the Statute. application is based is entitled : " In the matter of the Trustees of
the Port Rowan High School," and there is no such school. B1YINi Michaehnas Terni, Patterson, Q. C., obtained a mile calling !section 24 of Consol. Stat. 1. C., ch. 63, it is enacted that " The

on the defendants to show cause why a mandamus should nîot issue secionr2 of Conso. Sa. C., ch. scted hat " The
commanding them to raise $286.74 for the maintenance and school Board of Trustees of each County Grammar School shal be a cor
accommodation of the Port Rowan High School, in pursuance of poration by the naine of " The Trustees of County Grannar
thaccommodation of the Prt ofan Haigshoc School, prefixing to the terni ' County ' the name of the city, towln,the application of the trustees of said school.1ovilg ihnwi scGrma Soli itte &.,0

The application was founded on an affidavit of W. Ross, entitled, or village within which such Grammar School is situated," &c., so
In the matter of the Trustees of the Port Rowan High School that under this Act the correct name would be " The Trustees

and the matir of the Township of Walsingham," stating that of the Port Rowan County Grammar School." By sec. 34 of 34
he was the Secretary and Treasurer of the School Board : that the Vic., ch. 33, Ont., it is enacted that " Boards of Gramniar School
school was established under Consol. Stat. U. C., ch. 63, about Trustees shall be designated High School Boards, and the Gra,-
the year 1865, in the Village of Port Rowan, which forms part of mar Schools shall be designated and known as High Schools ;
the Towenship of Walsingham, in the County of Norfolk: that th e the word Board being specially mentioned. We would then have
moey reqird ofo tahem &c. of id Icol from the as the correct designation under the amending Act, " The Board
moneys requred for the mantenance , 1 87ai1 scaoo rom te of Trustees of the Port Rowan County High School." The rulelSth of February to the 3lst of December, 1871, amounted toi is entitled in the same manner as the affidavit, and for this
$658.43: that during that period they had received from the reason is ad. The denmand is bad for the saine reason as
Government for High School grant $400, and from the County of rea is ad The eand is b for the ame r s he
Norfolk $200, leaving $58.83 still required for the maintenance and afridavit, and also because it must be made by the High SchoO
school accommodation for 1871: that from January to the 30th of Board. By sec. 36 of 34 Vic., ch. 33, it is enacted that th
June, 1872, they required $484.83: that they had received from amount required to be raised by the municipality shall be
the, 1872,r ey grt 11,adraised "upon the application of the High School Board," &C.the Government grant $171, and froo the county $85.50, leaving Here we have on the 1st of Jily, a demand made by the Sec-$228.30 stil required, making a total of $286.75 tm .e maised by the retary and Treasurer, as of his own accord, but subsequentlhunicipality of Walsingham. ohe writes to the corporation that an error lias been made inThat ani applicatin the defendants refused to raise the money : the estimates which leaves a deficiency of $44.50 to be chargedBoard, in writing, but th eednsrfle orietemny:te the munici1 )ality, which, " in addition to the dlaim alreidY
that the collectors' rolls for 1872 had been since the application ote mnicipai whi,' ath to he cli al
given to the collectors, not including any rate for raising these m e ae oeur cad at te iownsit demand for,"
mnoneys. amount I am requested to make immediate demand for,

The demand of the 1st of July was headed: &c., but he does not state by whom he is requested. The
demand also is informal, mn not giving the estimates upon which

&hool &Section No. 12, Walsingham, the expenses are based. There must be a separate demand for

PORT ROWAN, July lst, 1872. each year, and therefore a demand made in 1872, including the
amount of the previous year, is bad ; also the demand must be for

Township of Walsingham in account with the Trustees of High the amount due for the whole year; a portion of the amount so du
School Board, of School Section No. 12, Dr. cannot be demanded. Moreover, the purposes for which the
To expenses of conducting High School from 15th amount is required would not come within the meaning of the

February, 1871, up to lt January, 1872, over and terms, "maintenance and school accommodation ;" these word
above the amount received from Government and simply refer to the erection of buildings in which achools are to
County grants .......................................... $66 60 be held, and their maintenance when erected. Sec. 5 of the origi-

To amount of expenses as aforesaid from lst of January nal Act, Consol. Stat. U. C., ch. 63, shows that the Governmenlt
to 30th June, 1872 ................................. ..... 188 00 grant is to be applied to the payment of the teacher, and the

anending Act shows that if school accommodation is required, the
$254 60 local municipality is to provide it.

You will please raise the above amount as soon as possible. Patterson, Q.C., contra. The proper style of the applicants 18
"The Trustees of Port Rowan County High School." The WordWILLIAM RosS, Board is not necessary. Sec. 24 of Consol. btat. U.C., ch. 63, state'

Secretary and Treasurer, Port Rowan the Trustees are to be a corporation by the name of " The
High àchool Board. Trustees of the County Grammar School," the blank beiug

On the 19th of August, 1872, Mr. Ross wrote as follows: filled up with the name of the city, town, or village within which
such grannar school is situated. In this description the wOd

Office of High School BoU, 'sectionî No. 12, Board is not mentioned, and is therefore not required. Now tbe
PORT BowAN, l9th August, 1872. only alteration in tlRis description made by the amending ACis

To J. PHELAN. Esq., 34 Vic., ch. 33, sec. 34 0., is, that the words " High School" ae
Clerk of Municipal Council of Walsingham, substituted for the words "Grammar School," and therefore the

Pleasant Hill. proper description would be, " The Trustees of the Port RoWan
County High School." As to the want of a proper descriptions

1)EAR SIR,-In making up the estimate of the current expenses of there is abundance of authority to show, that as long as a corpor-
High School, I reckoned the amount of Gxovernment grant at $200 tion is designated so as to be known, an error in the name will 120
and County grant $100, but we have only received for the six affect the matter. The demand is sufficient. It was made by the
months of 1872, from Government grant $171, and from County Secretary and Treasurer, the proper officer for that purpose of 'the
grant $85.50, leaving a deficiency ot $44.5') to be charged to the corporation, and the resolution passed by the township couinei
municipality in addition to the claims already made, which makes on September 16th, nanmely, " That this council declines to Pa,
in all our claim against the township $286.74, which amount I am the demand of the Port Rowan High School Trustees, believin it
requested to make inmediate demand for from the Council, and to be illegal," shows that they acknowledge it to be the deman of
save al] unnecessary expenses. the Board. As to the demand not giving tho estimates on whicb

Yours truly, the expenses are arrived at, it is not necessary to do so ; there "
WILLM Ross, nothing in the Act which requires it, as it simply says that th"

Secretary and Treasurer corporation " shall upon the application of the High School àUa"
• raise the proportion required to be raised by such municipality, 't

On the 17th September, 1872, the following letter was received: As to the meaning of the words, " maintenance and school acco"
modation," on referring to 34 Vic., ch. 33, sec. 36, we find that in

Clerkys Office, Wal.singharn, September •7th, 1872. speaking of cities or towns withdrawn from the jurisdiction of tbI

SIR,-I have the honour to send you a copy of a resolution passed county, it says, " the sums of money required to be raised froe
by the Council yesterday. local sources, for the support of a High School." Here the OIuY

JOHRN PHECLAN, word used is, support. Then again, "such other sum as "nÍÎ
Tounship Cleik. be required for the accommodation and support of such school;

To WILLIAM Ross, Esq., here we have both accommodation and support ; and in speakiS
Secretary, Port Rowan High School Board. of towns, incorporated villages, or townships, the word "sUPPort


